Brunch Menu
Tea / Coffee

2.50

Fresh Orange juice

3.00

Cocktails
Cardamom mimosa
Kitty party Bellini
Bloody Batra

9.50
9.50
9.50

Brunch Specials
Homemade nut granola, banana chips, toasted coconut served with cut fruit and yogurt /
coconut yogurt

6.50/7.00

Cardamom pancakes served with caramelized banana with crème fraiche

7.00

Baked eggs south Indian style served with salli and toasted seeded sourdough

9.00

Market style scrambled eggs with onions, tomato, chopped green chilies and coriander served
with sourdough / add sausage 2.0 / add Dill bacon 2.0

8.50

Main Menu
gunpowder aloo chaat (v)
chicken lollipop madras style
porzhi okra fries (v)
spicy venison and vermicelli doughnut w/ fennel & chilli chutney
bhuna aubergine and crispy kale salad /w goat cheese (v)
whole grilled plaice in garlic, tomato and black pepper
chutney cheese sandwich (v)
egg curry masala
maa’s kashmiri lamb chops (min order 2pcs)
sigree grilled mustard broccoli whole/half (v)
karwari soft shell crab
saag with tandoori paneer (v)
kerala beef pepper fry
organic baby chicken chargrilled in tandoori spices (whole/half)
tandoori chicken pulao with egg butter masala
steamed rice w/ gunpowder butter

Sharing Feast- pre-order 48 hours in
advance
Whole suckling pig vindaloo (6-8 persons)
Whole Kashmiri duck with ginger, aloo
Bukhara (plums) and walnuts (4-5
persons)

55.00pp
40.00pp

6.50
7.50
6.50
5.50
8.00
14.50
6.50
5.00
7.50/piece
12.00/6.50
11.00
12.00
11.00
16.00/9.50
17.00
3.50

Dessert
Old monk rum pudding / add shot of old
monk rum for £2

7.00

Dark chocolate & cinnamon w/passion fruit
shrikhand

7.00

Food comes out of the kitchen as its ready and best shared when hot.
Gunpowder Tower Bridge is open from Monday to Saturday for lunch and dinner
All prices are inclusive of VAT | An optional service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill
If you have a food allergy please speak to the staff before ordering

